SPRING CREEK MONDAY MEN’S LEAGUE
SIGN-UP SHEET
Every Monday, beginning May 10, ending August 30 (16 rounds total)
9 holes each week, alternating between Front 9 and Back 9. Tee times from 4:00 to 5:30.
$30 League Fee per person, covers the whole year. All money paid back to Top 10.

FORMAT
2-Man Teams. Please sign up as a team.
> Players must be at least 18 years of age and out of high school
> Open to both members & non-members (greens fees & cart fees apply to non-passholders)
Each week, each 2-Man team will play head-to-head against another 2-Man team.
> Schedule will be made after all teams are signed up
“Match-Medal Handicapped” Format - Everyone plays from White Tees
> 4 Points up for grabs every week
* 2 Points for winner of “Combined Stroke Play” portion (each team’s combined 9-hole score)
* 2 Points for winner of “Best Ball Match Play” portion (each team’s low score each hole)
* A Tie in either portion will result in each team receiving 1 Point
Handicaps will be factored into the scoring in order to even the playing field.
> If a player does not have an official handicap, an estimated handicap will be used for the
first five weeks.
An email will be sent out to all players with a scorecard example of the format.
A sub list will be created for players who cannot make it on a particular week.
Each player will be given a list of phone numbers for all league players and subs. If you
cannot make it on a particular week, or are running late, please contact your
opponents to let them know. Make-up rounds may be permitted if all players agree, but it
is much easier for the league manager when all rounds are played during the designated
dates and times. Monday, Sep. 6 may be used as a make-up date if there is a rainout that
prevents everyone from playing.
If there are any questions, please call or text Mason Kimberley @ (815) 303-6003

